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TRAVEL INDUSTRY JOURNALS AND PERIODICALS

Air observer, Air Observes Publications Warsha House Publications, 6, Zakharia Bondes Road, Sewri, Mumbai 400 015.

Airlines and Aerospace : ADPR Consult (M) Sdn Bhd, Suite 10.1 10th Floor, No. 1, Jin Sulaiman, 50000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia.

Asia Travel Trade : Interasia Publications Ltd., 200 Lokhart Road, 13th Floor, Hong Kong.

Asta Travel News : American Society of Travel Agents, 488 Madison Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022, USA.

Business Traveller : Interasia Publications Ltd., 200 Lokhart Road, Hong Kong.

Canadian Traveller : Gemini Group, 53 Meadow Street, Garden City, New York – 11530

Destination India : Cross Sections Publications, 7, Dwarka Sadan, C/42, Connaught Place< New Delhi, PIN 0- 110 001


Far East Traveler : 1350, Avenue of the American, New York, USA.

Fat East Traveler : 28-4-1, Motoasabu, Minato –Ku, Tokyo, Japan,


Icao Bulletin : P.O. Box 400, Palace de L8 L' Aviation International, 1000 Sherbroke Street, west Montreal, Quebec, Canada H3 2R2.
Incentive Travel Manager : Barrington Publications Inc., 825 South Barrington Avenue, Los Angeles, California 90049, USA.


Indian Travel Guide : P.B. No. 423, 72, Big Street, Triplicane, Chennai – 600 005.

International Tourist Quarterly : The Economist Intelligence Unit Ltd., Spencer House, 27 St., James' Place, London SW1, England.


Journal of Travel Research : Business research Division, University of Colorado, USA.

Leisure World : P.O. Box 580, Windsor, Ontario, Canada NGA 6N3.

Magic Caspet : Air India, Air India Building, 128, Nariman Point, Mumbai – 400 021


Pacific Travel : Pacific Area Travel Association, 274 Brannan St., San Francisco, California, 94108, USA.

Pacific Asia Travel News : American Publishing Company, 463 East Elawood Street, Suite 5, Phoenix, USA.

Ptn-Pata Travel News Asia/ Pacific : Asian Business Press Pvt., Ltd., 17 Tractor Road, Singapore 2262.

Recreation and Tourism : SRI International, 333 Ravenswood Avenue, Melano Park, California, USA,

South Asia Travel Reviews : Thomson Press Hong Kong Ltd., Media Transasia, 3/F Sarasin Building, 14 Surasak Road, Bangkok, Thailand.
Travel News Asia : Travl News Asia, 1911 Honglung Centre, Peterson Street, Hong Kong.

Travel Trends Today : Cross Section Publications Pvt., Ltd., F-74, Bhagath Singh Market, New Delhi – 110001

TW : TW Tagungswirtschaft/ Convention industry, Post Box No. 101528, D-6000 Frankfurt am Maine 1 Germany.

Traveller : National Geographic Society, 1145 17th Street, N.W. Washington, D.C. 20036, USA.

Travel Trade Reporter : Orient pacific Enterprises, Pent – house Six, Aman Hotel, 526 Ploenchit Road, Bangkok, Thailand.

Travel Week : Bulletin Travel Week, 282 Richmond St. E. Suite 100, Toronto Ontario, Canada M5A1P4.

Travel Journal International : Moritani Travel Enterprises, Inc. 1, Kojimachi 3- Chome, Chiyoda – Ku, Tokyo 102, Japan.

Travel and Leisure : 1120 Ave3neu of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10036

Travel Trade Gazette Europe : Morgan – Grampian House, Calderwood Street, London SE 186 QH

Travel Agent International : 801 Second Avenue, New York. N.Y 10017

Travel Agent : creative Data Centre, 650, South Clark St. 6 FL Chicago IL 60605, USA.

Travel Review : Media Transasia Thailand Ltd., 14th Floor, Ovakarn Building, 26 Chidlom Ropad, Ploenchit, Bangkok, 10330, Thailand.

Travel Agent Magazine : Creative Data Centre, 650 South Clark St. 6 FL Chacago IL 60605-1799.

Uftaa Courier Magazine : universal Federation of Travel Agents Association, Rue Defac B – 1050 Brussels, Belgium.
Voyage: 1001, SW Khckitat, Suite 4 203, Seattle, W A 98134, USA.

Vue Touristique: Centre International de Documentation de la F.I.J.E.T 1060 Bruxelles, Belgium.

Wata Master5 – Key: world Association of Travel Agencies, 37, Quasi Wilson, P.O. Box 2317, 1211 Geneva, Switzerland.

Yojana – A Development Monthly, Patiala House, Tilak Marg, New Delhi,